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ALTOONA MAIL SCHEDULE
MAILS CLOSBi u

opk,.

1 00 AM.
■7 00 A.M.
6.50 P. M.
7 « “ •

g«llid»y»bnr6 7 10 A. M.
W>«tcrn Through . 716 «

«*itern Through M*fli , , 740 “

IfolUdayebnrg, 0 60 P.M.
•wtmi VVay, 8 10 P. 11.
Kutrru “ • 6 66 P.M.

offlei! open for the tranmtlon ofbnelneßs from 030 A M-
,9.00 P<M., daring the week, and from 730 to 8:50 o\

on Sunday.
* Jan»l.’*7-tfj JOHN SHOSUAKJBS, P. U.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
jipr.il Train Enat arrfrea 8.10P.1L, leave* 3,20 P. M.

«
“ West “ 7,40 A. M. 8,80A. M.

„,1 ■« Beat “ 1,15A.M. 1/20A. M.' West “ . P, M., « P. Mi
Sail

“ E“*t “ 7,16 A. M. « A. M."

«• West “ BASP.M., « 7MT.S'
Tka nOLLIDAYBBOBO BRANCHconnects witlrExpreaa

Train East and West, and Mali Train Eaataud West. -

INDIANA BRANCH TRAINS connect with Johnstownjecommodation Train East and West, Johnstown Way
Train Eastward and Express Train Westward.

April 12,1800. ENOCH LEWIS, Gai’l Supt.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Shocking Homicide.—The Pittsharghpapers

papers ofFriday Tastj brings os the intelligence
of the shooting of T., H. B. Jackson, son of Gel.
C. F. Jackson, conduct©* on the Penn’a E. R.,
by a man named Miohael Kirk, on Thursday
erening last It appears that between eight and
nine o’clock in the evening, while the deceased
and some four or. five companions were sitting
in front of a saloon on Peen street, Kirk and a
woman named Lisbon camgi along, when it was
proposed by Jackson to follow them, to which
his companions assented, and leaving their gents
they proceeded leisurely in pursnit of Kirk
They followed Kirk and the woman until they
entered Mechanics street bridge, where Jackson,
who was in the advance, caught .upwith them.
Some words passed between them, the exact
term of which is not known, bat something was
said about shooting: Shortly after Jackson
leaped from the side-walk into the carriage way,
being then only a few feet from Kirk. The re-

, port of s pistol followed and Jackson fell dead
on the bridge, while Kirk and his companion
walked leisurely away. iOne of Jackson’scom-
panions then came ap, and finding that bis
friend had been shot, be harried back to bis
companions, and informing thein of wbathad
occurred, a physician was sent for. He arrived
on the ground in a few minutes but his services
were of no Avail, as the deceased ‘bad never
breathed after being shot, and was then a corpse.

physician who made the postmortem exam-
ination gave in evidence that the ball hod pas-
sed though the ascending aorta, just as it leaves
the heart, which was sufficient to produce in-
stant death. As soon as intelligence of the af-
fair reached the Mayor’s office, the entire police
force was sent out to capture the murderer, but
no trace ofhe or his companion could be found,
although itis almost impossible for him to es-
cape. Young Jackson was known to many per-
sons in this pkee who will regret his sudden
“ taking off.’* .His family -have the sympathy
of all who are acquainted with them.

.Turn ZquAVM.—This celebrated Chicago ;»ili-
taity company, aoknowled to be the best drilled
company In;the country, passed through this
place on Monday morning last, on their way
houefrom an excursion to Now York, Boston,
Philadelphia and Baltimore. To look at them,
one would be for from lbrmih£ a favorable opin-
ion of them, and--this proves) that appearances
are deceiving. They ate all small men, few if
any of them being medium size, and they are
also all young men, most of them looking like
bojs. The uniform worn on Monday morning
consisted of red .pants, blue frock coats, or
roundabouts, and red caps, and looked h littlethe worse of the wear. They intended Stopping
over a day or two in Pittsburgh to givethe mill-
Uiy of that city a lesson in military tactics.Their trip through the east has given a new im-
petus to the military spirit, and quite anumber
of Zouave -companies are being organized in
the different cities visited. We Ibink it would
be a fine thing for the country, were all the
young men to join snob companies, and Ijve up
to the Regulations which govern the Chicago
company, viz;—drink no liquor of any kind,keep out ofall bad company, keep good hours
at night, ini short, live perfectly moral lives.

ComaioH.—Oa Thursday morning last, theFast Freight trains east and west came in colli-
sion near the second bridge above Lewistown.—They had ty>th been thrown out of time by theExpress Passenger train East, which was anhour behind:time The engines -of both trainswere completely wrecked, and the fireman on

utsUntly idfted. It appears that when he sawthe trains to come into collision, he at-
to.get back over the train to help applythe breaks on the can, and' that! just as he

retched the hind end of the fir?t car the enginesI *truck, the concussion throwing him forward on
the engines and from thence some eight or tenfeet from the train . He was-immediately pick-

but only drew a few breaths after beingfund. He was taken fp Harrisburg, where his
parents reside, on the same day.

Attempted Eobbkkt.—On Saturday night"rt, some graceless scamp entered the office of
.

k «r’« Crystal Spring;Mill, for the purpose ofpicking np any loose change that might .oe ly-Ug around »n the drawers. He forced the jocks
00 all the drawers in the office, but did not get
*hathe was; after, although itwaaveryclosehl°, the miller having placed some $25 ma'*®all tin box, which looked with a smallpod-
°c*, and placed itnnder the stove in the offipe.
creafter the miller will be likely totake theoney home with him.'.and npiallow the lighfc-

bgered gentry to get so close to it again. ;

No
v

thief will-feel chagrined when he findsA ®w close lie was to .the coveted treasureidn t discover it, and .will henceforth keep
00 ou* or little .tin boxes under the stoves.

ted —’Prof< Henry, the celebra-
gt I. n“t a pUniat,lotely connected with
nm«; meeat B College, county, as
~

0 tea°i>**i *lhgive a grand vocal and in-
m.thUpliH|e, on the evening

a- intends to make Jtome..

Marions.—Since our last Issue, we have ob-
two beantifal meteors ebook athwart theiky, neither of them, however, as huge astheone noticed two weeks since. The first, on thurs-day evening last, passed from West to 8. 8. EIt passed very rapidly and left a beautiful trailbehind it exactly resembling a rocket initsascent The second, on Monday evening lastpassed from 3. S.E.toN. It was larger thanthemeteors usually seen, and was followed by a

train similar to that of arocket. When half-
iray wross the sky it Separated, one-half fallingback into the train and making a beautiful py-
rotechnic displays.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia Ledgersays that the week begining the 16th and end-
ing the 2Sd ofJuly, was favorable to the pro-

iduction of electrical phenomena, and says thatconditions will again be favorable during th/
week from the 16th to the 22d of August, andfrom the 12th to the 18th of September; and
those who have leisure will, in all probability,
be highly entertained should they look heaven-
ward, on the nights of those days, particularly
16th, 17th, and 18th.ofAugust, the 14th, 15th,
and 16th ofSeptember. But meteors are not
all that may be expected. Shooting stars are'seen every month of the year; but thereJsesome half a doxen periods during which Uiey
are very abundant. Tfaesenre April 22-25, July
17-26—duringwhich the lifts meteor appeared
—August 9-11, October 16-18, November 12-24
and 27-29, December 6-12. January is men-
tioned os having frequently brilliant displays,
but the day .is not stationary. The August
epoch seems to have been the richest of late
years. It hardly ever fails to bring a very
abundant harvest of meteors. Formerly that of
November 12-14 exceeded all others. The De-
cember epoch seems to be poor, and the second
one of November the most barren of all. As
luminous, meteors, stones falling to the earth in
showers or singly, shooting stars, and the like,
seem to be all due to the same oosmical causes,
these epochs are of special interest to the as- 1
tronomer and metreologist. 1

Miraculous Esoap*.—One day last week,
Mr. Parks, miller at Baker’s Crystal Spring■Mills, near this place, made a most miraculous
escape. It appears that he was engaged in
greasing some of the machinery, and in doing
so, came in. contact with a perpendicular revol-
Vlng iron shaft,.about three inches in diameter,
which was covered with gummed oil, and having
no vest on, apd his shirt having worked up
loosely above his pants, tha gammed oil caught
it and wound it around the shaft, drawing Mr.
P. with it. He says he .remembers going around

but how many more times he oan not tell,
as the next he remembers was finding himself
lying on the floor along aide of the shaft, with
both his over and under shirt .torn off. It was
fortunate that ha-fell, or was thrown, on that
side of the shaft, for had he been thrown to
the other side, he -would have, fallen upon the
straps and wheels of themiil-gearing and been
ground almost to powder. Other than a few
slight braises, he received no iryary. How
he escaped with sonnd limbs, even falling where
he did, is a mystery.

Fi*|i or in* Sbasoh.—On Wednesday last,
August lst,;tbe season sot apart by an “ Act of
Assembly” for shooting and hunting deer open-
ed, and at least one ©four hunters has made an
opening in the herd Of ties* who frequent the
“ n’eck ©’timber” styled the “Kettle,” Our old
friend, E<-B. Taylor, who is, in fact, a second
edition of old Nimrod, brought down si fine
yojang’faun, just in jrnne order, on the first
day of tho season, and on Friday last, he drew
a sure “ heed” on a whopping big buck, which
he also brought down. He has oar thanks for
those fine slices of the? old fellow’s hams which
he left uponour table on Saturday. We wish
him a buck every day while the season lasts;
and are knpw if any man can find them he can.
If they don’t get the “ Trial” of him he’ll fetch
them.

Fra* Gama.—On Saturday last, Mr. Rnn-
yan received from the West an invoice of .thirty
head of the finest cattle, taken altogether/ that
could be picked up in the western; counties. No
better cattleare killed for any city market, for
the reason that better could not be had.' The
lot averaged him nearly $lOO a head—cash-
live iteight, and from this those who know the
value of cattle can judge of them. But the best
part of the matter is that these cattle are inten-
ded for the Altoona market. Mr; R, will serve
them oat in pteak and roasts every Tuesday,
Thursday,aad Saturday morning, and those who
get meat of himcannotcpmplainof its quality.

..
The eyer welcome countenance of Hairy

Gray, one ofthe popular conductors 0f the Fast
Xdnie, P. R. It, lopmed up in onr sanctum on
Wednesday last, and it really did us good to get
a shake hands with him,-as it is seldom that we
have an opportunity to do so, tinder the present
arrangement of the trains. We found him the
same genial spirit that he has ever been and bywhich he has made himself sp many .worn
friends, and become so popular with the travel-
ing community. Few men haveserved the com-
pany more stpadUy imd fMlhfully thanHany,
during the last eight yean, and his place could
not be better filled. Long may he occupy it.

day last week, a party
of bqys, who were playing •in the cellar under
the kitchen part of Mr. Alex. Mock’s newhouse,
in East Altoona, attempted to get up a hen-fire,igniting a BBatch . and settingfire to a lot of shap-
ings andkindling wood which had bepn stored
away therein. Fortunately the fire
ered .before it had obtained headway anoa few
buckets of water, judiciously applied, extin-guished it, and saved the Good Will boys a runttith the ’* mersheen.!* 1

Accidents.—On Tuesday morning last, Steel
Feaoht fell from, the roof of a building in this
place,..upon which he was working, bruising his
thigh and straining his back considerably. He
was taken intoHrs. Good & Gemmill’s office,
where proper medical attention Was given him.

On Monday afternoon, ,« son of ReubexrLea-d«r, ofNorth Ward/hadjus leg broken above
the kneq by a fall, The fracture was reducedhy Hr. Good and the boy is aow getting.aloug“as
weU as the nature of the case will adsttit.

-■Mi

**ooe#Mags ofthe TownCounca.
..

'At » stated meeting of th« Town Council,
ieW Aug. ;2nd, 1860, the following members
■wore present: A. A. Smyth, Ralph Greenwood,
andl). A. Laaghman, Council, andWm. C. Mo-
Connect, Chief Burgess.

,

* •

The mimites of the last meeting read andap-
proved. Tie late supervisor presented bilis du-
Jy authenticated from T. J. Williamslor stoneordered for crossings, which hadbeen delivered,
and J. A. iioiDowell for hauling stone on the
streets andE other material for the nse of the
borough, in the months of May and June last,
for which orders were granted.

The present Supervisor presented a statement
of the amount due laborers for work done on
the streets jpJuly, and for hauling

Whereupon it was, on motion,
Resolved, -That orders be granted for the sumdue each of the following named persons, viz:—Wm. W..Snyder, Supervisor, and Daniel Coyle,

Thomas Rice, JohnDavis, Jesse Grove, laborers,
and J.;A. McDowell for hauling,

Deports of Committees being called, the Com-
mittee on Culverts, reported that they held
a letting on the 26th of July, and receiveda number of bids from sundry persons offering
to do the work. On examining the same it was
found that Mr. James Kearney was the lowest
bidder, and the work was allotted to him with
whomi they have entered into an article of agree-
ment which has been duly executed, and the
work is now rapidly progressing. Report ac-
cepted and committee continued.

Commmittee appointed to introduce gas-light
into the Council room, and procure suitable
blinds for the windows, report that they have
discharged their duty, and as an evidence of it,tefer the Council to the brilliant light above
their beads, t and to the blinds already on the
windows. Report accepted and committee dis-charged.

On motion, adjourned to meet again on the
first evening in September, (8d) 1860,
at 7 o’clock, ;p. M.—JErtract from Minutes. -

PEN AND SCISSORS.
Bather cool—the evenings.
Ditto—asking a man’s political opinions nowadays.

e®»'Mnsical—-the music store over-tho-way.
49* Plentyiq this place—blackberries and candidates

.for P. M., in certain contingencies.
*9“ 143,809persons visited the Great Eastern during her

stay "in’ New York.
' K-Flonr bos declined 50c. per barrel at Zanesville,Ohio, the beat double extra Belling at $5 76.'
49“Anything Midas touched was turned into gold. ' In

these days, touch a man with gold and he’ll turn into any-
thing.

•St the question is discussed insome of the Missouri pa-
pers, whetherraising hemp is a good business. A much
better business than to be raised by it.
•

4S9”Falrly opened—the political ball in thU place. It
has taken the shape of a four-handed reel, and every ono
can “pitch in” as he likes.

•atWein Forney, lately connected with the Bellefocto
Central Press, has been appointed political editor of the
Harrisburg Telegraph.

fla-The local Jtemizer of the Harrisburg TtUgraphcaXU
country editors,"rural cotemporarial’ Golly, “hoir we
apples swim.” Harrisburg is a city, mind you.

"OSS— The population of Harrisburg in 1860,was 7,834.
It is now reported at 15,012. The whole population of
Dauphin county will probably exceed 60,000.

•®» On the East coast of Scotland, in Fifoakire, Is a pet-
rified forest. Part ofthe trunks of some eleven or twelve
trees stand there;as hard as a roch.

«5U U O. K.”—These famous cabalistic letters are now
used in Tennessee to indicate preference for Breckenridge
and Lane, who hail from Oregon and Kentucky.

4®*Th» Republicans of Fayette couutys Ohio, nomina-
ted.Tom Corwin for Congress by acclamation, ut their
county convention.

0“-*- little scjn of JohnBrotherline, Esq., of HolUdays-
hurg, hadhis aria broken ia two places by a fall from his
father’s porch, ojt- Wednesday lastJ

Wo think,ths editor of the iSUandard is doomed td
disappointment. ille can not see the Republican ticket at
the head of the Tribune this fall, much as he would like to,

The Cathqhc Priest at Huntingdon had a lady whowas buried In the Cathalic Cemetery in that place removed
therefrom,: lastweek, because he discovered : she was a
protestant, although all herli lends are catholics.’
t-A Georgia editoi has received a basket and the fol-

lowing message from a lady: '

jEr<rS‘E*lttor: I send you some JkU pears, thebesfcyou

49" Joe and Bill Benton w«nt to New Orleans with a
flat-boat load of corn. Joe wrote to bis father thus: “No
Orleens, Gone 6—-peer Dad, markets is dull corn is might;
lo and Bills dead. : Your affectionate sun, J. B.”

fl®. The Chicago Democrat says that Lincoln clubs are
being formed all through the State of Illinois. Tire same
authority does not inform ns whether the clubs are fash-
ioned from:Lincoln rails, but that Is inferable.

KS. The Augusta (Ga.) Democrat learns from: a private
letter that-a gentleman living near Madison Springs;
Georgia, lost fifteen slarves froth Ann stroke a few days
since. They weroengaged In ditching.

4®> While a party of men wereraising a“Breckinridge
and Lane” pole a ssw days ago, in Haywood county, Tenn.,the pole, by some mismanagement, fell and killed threepersons., ■;

50,8 *toiy going the rounds ofthe papers to the ef-
fect that Dim Bice, the showman, - gave $l,OOO to the 0h
rard Presbyterian Church, to purchase a library,-is slight-
ly exagerated. v Tli© Erie Ditpalch says he onlygave $25,but even thatwasliberal. i

paper says:—“lf you would keep
your children in good health, give -them plenty of fresh
air.” Now-a-days,! children put on so many airs of theirown, that It'is impossible to give them a fresh one every
day. '

*3““llowdoy<rag«t along with your arithmetic 1”
•*ked alatherofhis little boy, “Pye ciplwred through'addition, partition;'substruction, distraction, obomination,justification, hallucitaUan, amputation, creation and adop-
tion:” ’'■"■'J' " v!‘ v r_

JB&-Tbe Albany Journal produce# a picture of Old AboSplitting logs. Abe is in his shirt sleeves, bare-headed, his
trousers rolled up, a beetle on his shoulder, andan ex-'pression oniusfiicewhich would indicate araryseyero
gripe under thewatethnnd.

who has jurt came fromthe Hocky
Mountains, jaysthat the head waters of the Missouri and,Cohunbia riters are so near together, that 'ho at one tiinodrank from the on the east sHe of theRocky
Mountains, end in ,half an hour afterwards- from the Col-umbia, on tbs Pacific. v |

J»-ihe intimate friends of President Bwhanan «.»ny
that theharrasslngjcoDtroveralee which ari thrust upon
him from every side will wear him out phj-sieaUy beiftrethe expiratlahof his term of offlce. He ls trpubled wlth
night sweats, and is obliged ’to confine himselfto amost
severely rigorous system of diet. ’ ’ f., '

fiS* It Is stated that the boys of Mr. Douglas; left by his
first wife, have com 6 into the possession ofa large fortuneby the death ot their maternal grandmother, who resided
.in North Carolina ; and it is further stated that Mr. Doug-las will visit his connections in that. State after he hascompleted his New £ngland tour.

PSfAn ingenious French philosopher is at present
maintaining the hypothesis that the feeding Ofthe negro
races continuously on exclusively animalfood, would effecttheir conversion into white! men. He grounds his beliefmainly on the fcet that In some districts Vhero a liuge
quantity offdodjs cammed, the pcchlleritiM qt the negrophysiognomy are considerably reduced i - V -

The'citizens of Williamsburg and vicin-
ity. in this county, si® agitating the subject ofI bondingarailroad from Hollidaysburgto Peters-
burg, Huntingdoncounty, and give as a reason
.that the canal hah become almost impassable
;and somethingmust be done to get their pro-
|duce to market. A meeting to consider the

will be held at Williamsport on the 18th
inst.
1 The Blair County Union, instead of
American, made its appearance on Saturday last.
It supports the nominees of the National Union
Convention, Bell and Everett, and the Peoples’
Party county ticket, with the exception of Hew-
itt,1 for District Attorneys It stirs up the editor
ofthe Whig a little, but ‘ the Major puts on his
dignity and don’t reply. .

TheDemocratic Delegate election comes
off on Saturday next. The township elections
will be held from 8 to 6; o’clock, P. M., and the
bprougb elections from 1 to 8J o’clock, P. M.—
The county convention will meet on Wednesday
next, 15th inst., at 11 o’clock,.A. M.

Returns from the Kentucky election in-
dicate the election of Coombs, the Union candi-
date for Clerk of Court of Appeals, by a large
majority.

MARRIED.
On Thursday the 2d hut., at the Lutheran parsonage, inPlB Kev. Jog. Fichtner, Mr. GEORGE 11. MO--BE9, of Blair co, to Uiag CATHARINE MECHTLEY, ofBedford co., Fa.
On the 31 of July, at the Lutheran parsonage, in Bir-

B’ Crist, Miss M. JENNIEFLECK, of Sinking Talley, Pa, to Mr. J.H. KEATLEY.ofBoalsburg, Centre co. Pa. ’

lo^fo
DIED.

flßAW^2?fl?Bbip’ on
„

Wednesday last, JOHN L. IN-
county’ g 82 yea”‘ He {orm°rtS resided in Chester

On Thursday last, after a settled and lingering disease-Conswnpt.on-JOSEPH L. FLUKE, of LdgantowwhuTand formerly of Williamsburg, aged 87 years P’

Tihe regular meeting op
the Blair County Teachers Association, will be held-fßopna. ouFnday, Angust 17th, 1860. The sessionsWill continue two days. Addresses will bo delivered bvwmeohbemembers. JOSEPH B. FINLEY, Pre^t.

Dissolution notice.—noticeis hereby given that the partnership heretofore ex-lT- g
i.
b
p

Wften £Be undersigned, trading under the name ofl*w & Fox, was dissolved by mutual consent, on Wodnoa-a-,r ’ AuS|“t 1.1860. All books of the firm remain in thehandsof Mr. Low, who will make settlement qf the sumoand pay all debts of tbe firm. JOSEPH LAWAltoona, Aug. 0, ’6Q-3t*. STEWART FOX.

for sale by
F. G. FRANCISCUS,

LEWISTOWN, MIPPLIN Co., Pa.
and Hemp Packing, gum belting,Vjl carpet hammers and tacks carnetarticles, very good; carpet fesuS p Stretche”’ new

Tmne.l horae and curry cards, turning forks, cork screws.Bol!Rings, copper and steel, Ball Lead Clasps,Platod and Brass Hooksand Eyes,
™

? , r K °y Kings.Jni)r an^e<l S^u«er B<W, Brass and Iron Shutter® llBitnT fin^r
vi

Rolle
«

’
„
B“rn door TaperBitts, Files, Viera, Bellows, Borax, Steel,•c*» all of the best maker*. 100Rifle Barrels—single, from *

$1,75 to$6,00 each.
’ 24 Match

Barrels, single anddouble Breacliers, Brcak-pffs, Chargers, Roams, Cocks; rough,
Rn .P?* l^, eda“d engraved, Springs ofall kindsTwui!!rJ?.? d Belt pieces, German . liver*Ornaments,DohbLe Triggers, Ram Rod Caps, iron and brass; brass6U M™i/'^t8' Brass Buses, new pattern; Bullet <Moulds, Gun Locks, Gau Worms, Thimbles,i°irL, y s Percussion Caps. QumnakerSiTrimmings ofall kinds at unpre-

cedented low prices. Cop-
per and brass Prc-

» serving Kettles,
Brass and fin Wash Pans.For sale by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

/Window Paper Shades of every
Kboi.vPnCeandStyle ’ from6 w‘ndow up to $1,50, for
-

Dy F. G. FRANCISCUS.

THE best green and buff window curtainstuff, 24,35, 40,44inches wide. Just received and forB“*° °y ; F. G. FRANCISCOS.

YENETIAN Blind trimmings of allkinds and qualities for sale by
F. G. FRANCISCUS.

JTMNMEN’S tools for sale here at PhiJaJL. delphia prices by F. G. FRANCISCC3.

T™ P la<f. ]c at tin platfes, lx at$11,50. Box tin, Bolder, sheet-iron, Ac., at the verylowestprices, by F. O. FUANCISCDS

TET'RAPPINGr paper—so bundleacfallT f sizes and quality, for sale bv
. F. G. FRANCISCOS.

Merchants supplied witu oilkinds
of tin and sheet Iron ware, at very low rates—mader 8:1,6 by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

WALL-PAPER, Window paper, &c.
Wishing toclose up our wall paper business, wewill sell our present large and beautiful assortment of walland window paperat cost. F. Q.'FRANCISCUS.

GREAT REDUCTION in the prices
of cookikg stoves 1. From this date our prices forcooking stoves will be, for iash. .

For No. 6—sl4 00
“ 7 16 00.
“ S— 18 ,00.

•1 • Q_— 22 oocomplete with hollow ware, tin wanvpipe and hake pans.
Our assdrtment is large embracing the Globe; Sea Shell,««y«l Corfc, Pennsylv&nia, Hope, National, Daylight andWilUmn Penn Gas Burners. All kinds of stove, tin andsheet iron ware, iron and tin tea kettles, round pahs; lomrpans, tin wash boners, tin or copper bottoms, to., for sale“J., _

' F. O. FEANCISCtJS.Altoona, July 28, 1860. ’■

Idterary Emporium and News Depot
CONFECTIONARY, SEGAR, TOBACCO,

JEWELRY & VARIETY
ST OR E

IHE SUBSCRIBER CONTINUES to

tne ocbooi Books used in this place andviciulty always on
_Alao, B choice lotof Confectionaries,'and knlck blackstl 1 children. Also the besT Tobacco iBeganwith a fine assmrtinehtof Goldan<l Pencils, Gold Kings aud other articles ofJewSl-ry. Cali and examine. H. PBTWNGER.Altoona, July 28, *6O-ly. 1*Untold.

•TV®T^C^*““AN examination qe
Will beheld Intte

°f Jtuguiti 18fiO, commend A. M. ~S

, By Order qf 'he'Board ofBirector/.
H. 0. DBEN, See'y.WfiOeSt.

P ARTICULAR NOTlCE—Particu--A- J"P?^?®. 1? hereby given that hereafterall gag and
«,

bnh that M 0 notP»W within FIVE DATS af-U5*ent
1
cd> the 10per cent authorized willSvvn .£ harKed and collocted, and Ifnot paid ‘within

*"•£ **S the gas or waterwill positive!? bo shutoff.Altoona, July 26, ’6O. BENJ. P. BOSE, Sce'y.

For rent—the subscriber,
about to remove into his new store room, offers forrent the ono now occupied by him. Q. W. KESSLER.August, 2-31.

T?OR SALE—A HOUSE AND LOT,
Ju desirably Ideated in the Borongjhf Altoona. Away

-.SLOW, AN EXPERI-

S OOT HIN Q SYRUPFOR CHILDREN TEETHING. *

which greatly feetlltate* the process of teething, hr soften,
ing thegums reducing aUinflammatipn willallay naihandspasmodic action,and la itire to rrgutate the SotcHt.Deperid open it mothers, it will gfve real toyourselves,and ßtlbf'andHtaJShtayoHr Infantt,

We have put up and sold this article for over ten year*,and can say, inconfidence and trnthi of it, what we havenever been able to say of any other medicine—neverbaa itfoiled, In a single instance, to effect'» cure, when timelyused., Never did weknow an inatandsof dissatisfaction by
“^0 2! who^ed,t th® .contrary, aUare delightedwith Its operations, and speak in ternMofhighest commen-datlon of ita magical effect* and medical virtues. We sneakin this matter “what we do know,” after ten years’ expe-rience, and pledge onr reputation for the fulfilment ofwhatwo here declare. In almost every instance where the in-Clnt is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief will befound in fifteen or twenty minutes sifter the syrnn is ad-ministered.

ws WIN

This valuable preparation to the prescription of one ofthe most experienced and skillful nurses in New Englandand has been used with neyer-fidliug success in thousandsof eases.
N It not only relieves the child from pain, but invigoratesthe stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives toneand energy to the whole systoni. It will almost instantlyrelieve Griping in the Bowels and IRnd Colie, and over,come convnlsoins, which, if not speedily remedied, end indeath. Wo believe itthe best andtm* «*«§ iStheworld, in ail cases ofDysentery and Diarrhoea in children,whether it arisesfrom teething or Iroin any other cause-We would say to every mother who has achild sufferingfrom any of the foregoing complaints—do hotlet yonrprr
indices, nor the prejudices of others,; stand between yoursuffering childand therelief that Will be sure—yes, abso-lutely sure—to follow the use of this medicine, if timelynsed. Full directions for using will accompany each hot*tie. None genuine unless the fao-slmile of CDRTIS JtPKRKINB, New York, toon the outside wrapper.Sold by Druggists throughout the wbrid, and by O. W.Kessler and A. Roush, druggists, Altobna. Price 25 centsper bottle.

49- Principal Office, No. 13Cedar'street. N. T,
Jnly 12,,1860.-]y.

PICTURES FOR TWENTY4FIVB CENTS 1
PICTURES FOB TWENTY-FIVE CENTS !

PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS!
PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS !

PICTURES FOR YWENTY-FIVE CENTS !

PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS !

AT THE

PEOPLE’S GALLERY,
PEOPLE’S GALLERY,
PEOPLE’S GALLERY,
PEOPLE’S GALLERY,
PEOPLE’S GALLERY,

Streets, Figart’s building.

•GROCERY, PROVISION,
AND

WHOLESALE LIQUOB STOBE.
The undersigned;would in!

*£at ho hiw Pwch*scd the interest
ui a. MILLIRON in the Grocery and Provision Storeliere-*"p‘ them on Virginia street, below Caroline St,b

nn
Vhll i

Con
,
tmue tl)0 Buslaras. ;and will keep con-sfaotly on hand a large supply of ■• FLOUR, HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,

DRIED BEEF, FISH, SALT, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA,
SUGAR, SPICES, CONFECTIONARIES,and usually kept in Grocery and ProvisionStores, all of which he receives fresh from the eastern andwestern cities, and will sell at the most reasonable price*.Having recently obtained license to sell liquor by vhole-salc, I will keep constantly on hand a large assortment ofliquors of the brat qualities to be had. ■ “ 01

1 respectfully solicit a shore Of public custom..July 12,1860.-3m. J. BBBKOWITZ.-
EAIL BOAD LANDS FOB SALE,

ON LONG CREDIT,
AND AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST

npHE HANIBAL A«FD 6T, JOSEPH■K a v n
I
i
L?°‘'I^SO^I,ANY

’ b!‘TiDBover 600,000 ACRESof LAND lying in the State of Missouri, which wragrant-
°.v n,PCtS’ in the construction of heir 1mra^lltmU^? P°tt,dn °‘erepf’ for sale, on the

/p’ l ,® of tlieso lands are’Within six, and allwithin fifteen miles of the Railroad, which is now complo-and open for use throughout its entire length (200miles,) and runt through a country which is unsurpassedby any in the salubrity of Usclimate,: the fertility of itsson, and the extent of Us minerel resources.For further information, apply at tbeLand office of thoCompany, or address by letter, JOSIAU HUNT,
„ „

Land Commissioner, Hi & St. Jo. R. R.Hannibal, Mo. Feb. %’60.-ly.*

QTILL IN THE FllslLDj

S* s*S MrT«-one end all withBKFF,VLAL, PORK, MUTTON, SAUSAGES,PUDDINGS.&c„ equal. if not superior, to any |n the; market. I havemade nrrarntenionts for procuring the Very best of stockfnrh“b the market, an abundant supply ofwhich will always b 6 kept on hand to meet the wants ofthe public. Those in want of anything in the meat wavare respectfully invited to call at the oldirtand.
y

MayK), 60.-3m. W.K. LEONARD.
Q HOE-FINDINGS.—JUST REGEI-KJ t<ml a good assortment of Shoe-Finding*. of all de-te?nil°io Mn?** wiu 8611 “t tow Prices forcaah.July 18,180°. STEWART t THOMPSON.
CHOE LEATHER.—We have just

V0 Btock of the best Bed and Oafc Soiellf fl,g® good assortment of Goat andFrench Moroccos, French and Country Odf Skins' Unner*.SfcsnsasßiauSft “Are
July 18. 1860. STEWART * THOMPSON.

American Life Insurance and Trust Co.
Capital Stock, $500,000.

Company Building,. Walnut & JE, corner ofFourth P hUa.
B. F. ROSE. AGEST. ALTOONA,

J.c. A l’M?^:
LY COMING *

COUNTY 1 MUTUALFIRE INSURANCE AGENCY—HeSfaU uJ? Mutwd ftre Com^Shltn insure against loss of*umdure and everydescription, in town or country, at as reasonable rat«M“JanStn th‘SonlcSmp“Jan. 3, ’66-tf] JOHN SHOEMAKER, JgvU.

Hoijsb and lot at peivate
SAXE.—The Gate-House and lotthe ALTOONA AND HOE- 1LIDAYSBUBG PLANK ROAD CO- sit- AcstrCXnate -U mUe from Altoona,

Ptirate Sale. For terms and furtherg^ietdar. inquire of JOSEPH BFBABT,;Presldeirtofthovyuipany. .{April 26,1860.-tf.

« JF-i'a- WLUM, .notary PUBLIC.
_■ ALTOONA, BLAIR 00, p*. •

at0^1,1857: be fonndata‘# ofJ. B. Hileman.

T7Lw9m~THE BEST QUALITY OFFLOOR for sale. Wholesale andKetall.—
18J5. h.

J- SHOEMAKER,pee. Li. iSoo-tt, • Masonic Temple.

T 'UMBER FOR SALE. 4JLJCO.000 SHINGLES, « 50,000LATHES,ndd all kinds ofBUILDING MATERIALS, lower than thelowest, tor Casa. Apply to JOHN SHOEMAKER-
ttardware OF ALL DESCRIP-JIJL Hons Just received and for sale byTteTlS-tf] X B. HILEMAN.

QUEENSWARE, JUSTRECEIVED.RCIt -A Ipff*«d fcahlAaaW# assortment at ths store of■ ..
..

"

. ~ J- * HUEMAN.

XTAIR OILS, COLOGNES, POM-W"'***.*■»
«*

THE
BS

ONLY PREPARATION
Haring Proofs so strong and direct as to

EXPEL THE DOUBTS
OF ALL.

_JBhr Statesmen, Jndges, Editors, PhyrtcUns of the oldnt•pttools as well as new, giro it their unqualified taocllowandiccummecid itfor aU cases of ernpteons,and -»■ „»Um scalp and brain; hut all who have weed it, unite latertlMng that itwillpreserve the hair from being grayand ftom fsillng to any age, as Well as restore. Head thetollovrlog;
’

_

■■

. _

Oak Qrore, 8. 0. Juno 24th, 1850.
WooD: Dear Sir Tour Hair Uestorattre is

»»Ptoty gaining popularity in this community. I have hadoccasion to lay prejudice aside, and giro your Hair Reo-“"***« a perfect test
thmrn yesr 1 wa* *° unfortunate as to befem^hw, y

»,
Bn !.lc3r “P'in',t 'a «>ck near the road-side,S?ari^tSl I.he?i1 7ce Tcd '‘ mMt t*niWo blow;

[ !rri«“l°n. which commnntested to the
tho hl*d > *om the effectsef

!}£ r ’waafl “Mlly destroyed over the entire sur-“S® of the bead. From tho Umo I first discovered Itedropptog, however,:np to the time of its toWdteEmeaSanse, I employed everything Icould think of, bdng
M I *h#u*bt’ undor»tonllng P

theuahtre of the disease, but was finally defeated in story dio-aenpdon aarancod. J y

These and no other circumstances indneod me to resortto yonr worthy Hair Restorative, which I have every rea-eo.*!’ prcsuc ?7l a l elV happy result; two monthsalter the first application, I had as beautiful a head ofysjnng hair as I eversaw, for which I certainly owe youmy most sincere thanks. Rest assured, dear sir, I shallyon * rez *° all Inquirers; moreover, I shalluse my Influence, which I flatter myself to say, is not a
Too can pnblish this ifyou think properTours, very respectfully, SI. J. WRIOHT, M.J>.

Va-Dec. 12th, 1858.
. ftjl It my duty &s wen u mv blenun> tostate to you the following circumstance, which you canna*m yon think preper. A gentleman ot this place, (a law-JTr >) haa been bald ever sincehia early youth sso much so.hejfas compelled to wear a wig. Ho was Induced touse abottle of your “Hair Restorative,” which he likedvery much; and after using some two cr throe bottles hiahair grew out quiteluxuriantly, andho now has a hand-some heedof hair. The gentleman’s name is Bradford,andas ha Is rery well known in our adjoining counties, manypersons can testify to tho truth of this statement; I giVoit to you at thorequest of Mr. "Rrailford. You can sellapeat deal of your Hair Restorative in this and the adloln-Ing oonntiea ifyou have the proper agents. Tours, fie
_ ’ THOMPSON SORQUNOR.Dn. Wood ; Sear Sir: permit me to 1express tho obliaa-tons lam under for the entire restoration of my hair toUs original color; about the time of my arrival in theUnited States it was rapidly becoming gray, but upon thepipllretion of your “ HmrRestorative” It soon recoveredits original hue. I consider your Restorative as a very

wonderful invention, quite efficacious os well ns agreeable.
_

.
, 8. TIIALBRRO.ThoRestorative is put up in bottles of throe sizes* via*largo, medium, and small; the small holds a ptoLaod

retails for one dollar per bottle; the medinm holdsatleasttwenty per.cent, more in proportion than the small,retails•for two dollars per bottle; the largo holds a quart 40 nercent, more in proportion, and retails for 13. •

v®; J* 'J??? * CO, Proprietors, 414 Broadway, New\OTk, and 114 Market Street St Louis, Mo. -

PorsMehyO. W. Kessler, Altoona,-and by all goodDruggists and Fancy Goods Healers.March 1, ’oo—ly

1* ANDS! LANDS!! LANDS!!!JrdJPf h-prepMaa to'locate LAND WiB-BANTS in the Omaha and Nebraska City Laud Offices.—Qoml selections can now be made' near tU«> large streamsand settlements. The Land* of thb-Teiritorr, now IsMarket, are of the best qualify. ,

1

*S- Selections carefully made. Letters of inquiry r*-quested. ALBX. F. McKINKBYT
July 14. ISill.-tf

ObeapOus, Casa Oonnty t H.Ter.,
ssrsaEgoii:

Rev. A. B. Class, Altoona, Pa.
S* M- 1“”'* Co- Bankers, Altoona, Pa.MoObb* A {has, Editors, •<

Thos. A. Scott, Snpt. P. B. “
D, McMoktris, Esq., Huntingdon, Pa.

T D. LEET, ATTORNEY AT LAWfl , ALTOONA. BLAIK Co, Fa„ .

'

Will practice law in the general Courts of Blair, Cambria.Ilantingdon, Clearfield, Centro and adjoining comma*.—Also in the District Count of the United State*.' ' 4

Collection* of claims promptly attended to; Agent Cwthe sale of Real Rotate, Bounty Land allboslness pertaining to conveyancing and the law.
Bepebesou:

Hon. Wilson McCahdlca and Andrew Burke, Esq.. Kite.
Ta^;.^,°. n: A- Gilmore, Pres. Judge ofliyotuJudicial District; Hon.ChenardClemens,orWheenSfrS?Hon HenryD.Foster, Groensburg;Hon. JohnW.KllllntrerLebanon; Hon. Wm. A. andX;
George P. Hameltou, Pittsburg. . Jane lt, lS^.lv!
The root and herb doctor,

whose rooms have been so dense-iat Hi? LoP‘? Konso, on former Tbits, can beconsulted hereafter at the Altoona Honse, one day in eachwm^w °f whcl\ wW he given in thbpaper. HerJisstJ j
Alto??.a on tUe uu» “f Jnlv, 17thof August

tSn min»iay
K
f
,

Sf?n m
.
bor’ Bfter which n° WHI be abShV

b« wn? a ’ bnt
>

m B ive notice through this paper then-JS Ti! CoRlminc
1
0 for the whiter soason again.. - lie treats

r
a helr t- A stethMcoplc examuS-tion of the Heart, Lungs and Throat free of charge. Then-w?^mP0“

1
*

,

haTe testified to the correctness ofdiseases without asking any questions. He ho*n^„ t
r«

ir,y
*n

eai 1S conatn
,

ut PWctlco-amoug diseases ofeveryti»i s«
AaLtSC??‘.. ,,'f a prtTOte nature strictly sonfiden-t»al. 1%-800 hand-bills. Dr. W. LEYINQSTON.

W. M. LLOYD & CO,,
„

ALTOONA, FA.,
JOHNSTON, JACK & OCX,

aOLLWATSSVXa, PA*,

“Bell, Jokns(ony Jack £ Co.”)

Drafts on the principal
CUIw, ami Silver and Gold for. sale. Collection*Sml 0, rocoired on deposlte, payable tm demand.■IWaS* °f UP<>“»♦flOtlTatee!

/. * ondmx, ir.VlTYRB. GOOD & GEMMILL HAV-3LJ ING entered into Partnership in the Practice ofre*P*®*fulJy leader their terricea to the Public *inttß Wcliw of their Pro6«*lon, ' ■ *

Cous nrdT haanfiwered either day or nitfbt at theirofflee
4 G^rStS^ffi owupleJ b***#«•

April 2l«t, 1859-Sm

TJQOTS AND SHOES.—THE UN-

&*SKSSJ!^Ta3?S?SS.W;.:
Orenboeß, fiandala, Gum Shoe*, Corke ™7tWng In hte line of basinwb,of

mMtrcaBoMbletcm*- AU
Jan.3, '56-tf.] J. shoemaker:

WARE-ROOM.—TEfEii^.Su.lpied respectfully informs the public that hefauialcen the ware-room two doors from the Branch Read.Where hewill keep on hand alt kinds of ****'

CABINET-WARE, '
and attend to the duties of an DJTDERTAKERTwo good Cabinet-Makers and one apprentice wanted.Altoona, 12. 1860.

Blair county insurance
-wwiTOigned, Agent Of the BlairSLdVtofna^aJlS^8 f”W3r. ■ * *t *U7™” J3™? “iMnre against lossor damage by fire, BuUd--J??.- Mssdug) VumUure and Property, of overrdtf*W/.

connA2’ at “ fpasonable rates** anyCompany in-the Statu. Office with Bell, Johnston, Jaeki
Jan. 37, ’59-tf D ' *• ***;

WM. S. BITTNER,
SURGEON DENTISTfAFFICE IN THE MASONIC TBM-

wanted. D *C ‘

’68," 1t

TVR. WM. R. FINLEY RE- MJLJ' SPECtFUTJjY offers his professionalZSSSJSjT* t”““a

«3as?£sfa inMtm
Altoona, 5ept.30, 1858.-tf BHB

T> EMOVAIi.—A M. KINO, SHOE-JX MAKER, .nfonnstho public that bo
*'

““taken theRoom next door, to the Tribune^Offlcei on Virginia Street, where he isprTßß^^
t°Hnnp“ fft

n
C
»

ture cveH atyle ofm^fr8H°£S’ 1 nablo pricB8> “d in
’ subetfntlalpIarJS.'OO.HC,

BSlePi SHOEMAKER—JOHN-i-* aXEuLE baa taken a portion of the
to°°J S^Vnezt
Mm. i7‘ ®kop, and aouonnce^dH^^^TT}y u ** Boots & ShoesIn e ood stylo and at low rates. [Mw4s/SStll
rj.ROCERIES.—A LARGE ANDVA •omplett assortaantof Qtocsriss hart just beta n-eeired at the store of J. B. HILEMAH. ;

ALL THE STANDARD PATENTJOCDICINM AS I-tt. KfiKSX’t.


